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Membrane 7—cont.

Pardon to Amed’, master of the Knights Templars in England, for chasing and taking a stag while passing through the forest of Pykeryng on the day of the Decollation of St. John the Baptist, 42 Henry III, in Blakehou Moor; and to Nicholas de Hastynges and certain brethren and members of his household who were present at the said taking.

Grant to Ralph de Hotot, king’s clerk, of a prebend late of Master Robert de la Coture in the church of Stenynges, in the king’s gift by reason of the lands of the abbey of Fécamp being in the king’s hands and because the said church of Stenynges with its members is a free chapel of the said abbey and exempt from episcopal jurisdiction: with mandate to Adam de Aston, guardian of the lands of the said abbey in England during voidance, to give him possession thereof.

Appointment, during pleasure, with the counsel of the nobles of the council, of Robert Walerand to keep the forest of Clarendon, and the houses of Clarendon with the castle of Salisbury; so that he take yearly from the issues of that forest as much as Robert de Stopham used to receive.

Mandate to the said Robert to deliver to him the said forest and houses.

June 15. Grant to the prior and canons of Chetwode, of exemption for seven years from Midsummer next from suit of county and hundred, sheriff’s aid and hidage due from land in Chetwode whereof they were enfeoffed by Ralph de Norwico, king’s clerk, before his death; the king having granted the said Ralph like exemption for his life.

Mandate to the sheriff of Buckingham to permit them to be quit accordingly.

Grant to Walter de Merton, king’s clerk, of a prebend late of Master Roger de Cantilupo, deceased, in the church of St. Paul, London, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of London: and mandate to the dean and chapter to admit him.

June 19. Simple protection, with clause rogamus, for five years from Michaelmas next, for the brethren of the hospital of Aylesbury.

June 21. Mandate to all persons to arrest an Ethiopian of the name of Windsor. Bartholomew, sometime a Saracen, slave (servus) of Roger de Lyntin, whom the said Roger brought with him to England; the said Ethiopian having run away from his said lord, who has sent an esquire of his to look for him: and they are to deliver him to the said esquire to the use of the said Roger.

Simple protection for seven years for the Augustinian friars of Gernemuth.

June 24. Presentation of Vincent de Malo Lacu to the church of Bollesove; directed to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

By Imbert Poygeus the steward.

[Vacated.]

June 29. Presentation of Rowland de Lavannia to the church of Stepelmorden, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester; directed to the bishop of Ely.